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”The Devil Is in the Details:” Inland Northwest
Stakeholders’ Views on Three Forest-Based
Bioenergy Scenarios
Soren Newman, Darin Saul, Robert Keefe, Ryan Jacobson, Tamara Laninga, and Jillian Moroney
Public and private initiatives are actively exploring a range of forest-based bioenergy development options in the Inland Northwest of the United States. These efforts
are motivated in part by the potential to generate renewable energy while creating a market for forest residues that would facilitate hazardous fuels reduction and
provide economic opportunities. Understanding stakeholders’ perspectives is critical to the feasibility and long-term viability of bioenergy projects. This study presents
stakeholder perspectives on forest-based bioenergy development strategies for communities in the forested areas of Idaho, western Montana, eastern Washington, and
eastern Oregon. We developed three scenarios based on bioenergy initiatives currently being explored in the region: a decentralized mobile biochar and drop-in fuel
scenario, a centralized bioaviation fuel scenario, and a centralized wood pellet scenario. We then asked a range of stakeholders to identify and assess the tradeoffs
they associated with each scenario during in-depth interviews. Participants were generally supportive of any viable scenario that supports forest restoration and economic
development, but many favored small-scale, locally oriented bioenergy development similar to what has occurred in some rural communities related to local food systems.
Keywords: local products, biomass, wood pellets, biofuel, public acceptance
The US Inland Northwest (INW) includes the Interior Co-lumbia River Basin spanningOregon andWashington fromeast of the Cascade Mountains across northern Idaho to the
Continental Divide in western Montana (Hessburg and Agee
2003). The region has the potential to support a bioenergy industry
using its abundant forest biomass resources. Forest-based bioenergy
development could produce renewable energy, reduce slash burning
and wildfire risk, and provide economic development opportunities
(Cambero and Sowlati 2014, Gan and Smith 2007).
Although abundant forest biomass exists in the INW region,
large portions are currently unavailable because it is uneconomic to
harvest and transport. The forest products industry is a dominant
economic sector in the INW that could support bioenergy develop-
ment by colocating processing (van Heiningen 2006), but it could
also compete for feedstock. To be successful, a forest-based bioen-
ergy system in the INWwill need to adapt to the local circumstances
necessary for a reliable feedstock supply.
Bioenergy is not new in the region. Forest residues are used to
produce wood pellets, heat individual houses, and in small com-
bined heat and power generators. Recently, considerable investment
in development of biobased transportation fuels has occurred. In
2011, the USDepartment of Agriculture National Institute of Food
and Agriculture (NIFA) awarded a large grant to the Northwest
Advanced Renewables Alliance (NARA) to develop and pilot a re-
gional-scale, forest-based bioaviation fuel system (NARA 2016). In
2013, the agency awarded a grant to the Bioenergy Alliance Net-
work of the Rockies (BANR) to advance modular thermochemical
conversion technologies to produce liquid biofuel and biochar on
site, particularly using beetle-killed timber as feedstock (BANR
2015).
As initiatives like these unfold, including the perspectives of
stakeholders—those who directly influence or are affected by a de-
cision (Freeman 2010)—will improve project viability and distribu-
tion of benefits (Bailey et al. 2011, Marciano et al. 2014). However,
most forest-based bioenergy literature has focused on technological,
economic, or environmental aspects, with fewer studies considering
social contexts (Cambero and Sowlati 2014). Much of the sociolog-
ical literature draws on general public surveys because public
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perceptions and acceptance affect the feasibility of bioenergy proj-
ects (Halder et al. 2012, Plate et al. 2010). Local environmental
impacts, local benefits, developer credibility, familiarity with the
technology, and opportunities to influence the process are among
the factors found to influence public perceptions (Eswarlal et al.
2014, Upreti 2004). Some studies have documented greater public
acceptance for small-scale bioenergy projects, which are understood
as less controversial and more likely to advance forest health and
local communities’ goals (Madlener and Vo¨gtli 2008, Nuss 2014).
Forest bioenergy stakeholders hold diverse values, interests, and
goals that can vary by group, level of project involvement, and
geographic location (Dwivedi and Alavalapati 2009, Johnson et al.
2013). This study builds on the literature examining expert and
engaged stakeholder perspectives and insights.Many of these studies
are in the US Southeast, where a large proportion of forested lands
are privately owned (Bailey et al. 2011, Mayfield et al. 2007); other
countries (MacGregor et al. 2014); or where public lands are in-
volved (Becker et al. 2011, Stidham and Simon-Brown 2011). Stid-
ham and Simon-Brown (2011) interviewed Oregon stakeholders in
2006, finding widespread support for forest-based energy develop-
ment. Few other studies have explored the social dynamics of bio-
energy development from the perspective of engaged stakeholders in
the US Northwest, and no study to our knowledge has focused on
the INW.
Whereas much of the sociological bioenergy literature focuses on
general public perceptions, acceptability of specific technologies
(Tagashira and Senda 2011), or forest-based bioenergy develop-
ment in general (Dwivedi and Alavalapati 2009), this study con-
ducted in-depth interviews with engaged stakeholders to explore
trade-offs of three current strategies. We explore the following ques-
tion: Of the proposed forest-based bioenergy alternatives, what
would those most likely to be directly involved and affected prefer to
see happen and why? This research helps anchor development plan-
ning in the experience and needs of those living and working in the
affected area.
Methods
Study Region
Our study region covers the forested areas of northern and cen-
tral Idaho, northeastern Oregon, eastern Washington, and western
Montana (Figure 1). Approximately half (51%) of the forested land
in this area is privately owned, 46% is US Forest Service land, and
3% is owned by the Idaho Department of Lands (Conservation
Biology Institute 2012, Fry et al. 2011). We chose this area because
of its economic and ecological coherence and differences relative to the
rest of the US Northwest, its well-developed forest products industry,
and the extensive analyses underway for uses of its forest biomass.
Compared with the forests of western Washington and Oregon,
INW forests are more prone to fire and are slower growing. With an
average of 26 people per square mile, the study region is very rural,
with lower population densities in counties with higher percentages
of timberland: counties with 91% or more timberland have only 5
people per square mile (US Census Bureau 2014a, 2014b). Since
2000, population growth in the study region has been slower than in
three of the four states of which they are part: there was 17% pop-
ulation growth in the study region between 2000 and 2016 com-
pared with 30% in Idaho, 16% in Montana, 20% in Oregon, and
24% in Washington (US Census Bureau 2016). Unemployment
rates in the study region are generally higher than the national rate,
especially in counties with 91% or more timberland, where the rate
peaked after the latest economic recession at 14% in 2009 (US
Bureau of Labor Statistics 2014).
Scenario Development
Our research objectives were twofold: to understand stakehold-
ers’ perspectives on bioenergy development in the INW (reported
here) and to help define realistic scenarios for a broader multidisci-
plinary project (Jacobson et al., 2016; Kosse et al., 2016).We started
with two scenarios based on options being explored by NARA and
BANR. InMay 2013, wemet with forestry stakeholders inMoscow,
ID, to assess interest in the scenarios. Participants included multi-
state managers for the two largest corporate timberland owners in
the region, a tribal landmanager, the director of the regional logging
contractors association, and the principal investigator from NARA.
Participants affirmed interest in the regional bioaviation fuel scenario
anda smaller-scale, decentralized approach, and theyhelped refine these
scenarios for our analyses. Participants also identified wood pellet pro-
duction for Asian markets as a third scenario of interest.
The scenarios were further refined with our 16-member project
advisory committee, which included economic development profes-
sionals, forest and energy industry representatives, conservation
group representatives, natural resource managers, and researchers.
Table 1 summarizes the resulting scenarios.
Stakeholder Interviews
We conducted semistructured interviews in fall 2013 with rep-
resentatives of forest industry, conservation and environmental
nongovernmental organizations (ENGOs), city and county govern-
ments, state and federal land management agencies, tribes, eco-
nomic development organizations, nonindustrial private forestland
(NIPF) owners, and other key informants for a total of 45 interviews
involving 48 participants (Table 2). Although our sample primarily
included key informants with firsthand knowledge of forest-based
bioenergy issues, participants were identified through purposive and
snowball sampling to include a range of perspectives, knowledge,
Management and Policy Implications
Policy-makers, land managers, and foresters should be aware that the public
generally supports bioenergy development that can help improve forest
health and provide economic benefits to rural economies. However, stake-
holders tend to favor bioenergy development options that are scaled in ways
that result in economic benefits to local communities and include detailed
project planning at local levels. For example, ENGOs expressed concerns
about the details associated with road location, wildlife habitat conservation,
and forest connectivity at the project scale while being generally supportive
of bioenergy development overall. Similarly, many stakeholders feel that
the financial benefits of larger-sized facilities, such as a regional biojet fuel
refinery using more than 700,000 bone dry tons (BDT) of wood-based
biomass annually, would be felt primarily by one or two large companies
rather than providing benefits to the communities where forest resources are
located. Among two biofuel and one wood pellet development scenarios
considered, some stakeholders preferred wood pellet production because it
is a simple and proven technology with existing markets. When working with
forest collaboratives and coalitions, foresters and managers should focus on
projects that highlight restoration, jobs, and other economic benefits locally
to build broad support.
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and experience. Our sample included two project advisory commit-
tee members.
Interview questions were open ended to elicit in-depth and po-
tentially unanticipated information. First, we asked for perspectives
on general forest-based bioenergy opportunities, concerns, and ob-
stacles. We then described and answered questions about the three
scenarios fromTable 1 and asked them to share their perspectives on
the potential trade-offs, obstacles, desirability, and feasibility of
each. Participants were able to refer to a handout during the inter-
view and had received information about the project, including the
scenarios, several days in advance. The phrasing of questions in this
section referred to the INW as a whole, although many participants
responded with their own community in mind.
Interviews lasted 45–90 min and were audio recorded and tran-
scribed. We used ATLAS.ti qualitative data analysis software to
analyze the data, which involved coding segments of data and orga-
nizing them into inductive categories (Charmaz 2006). We used an
independent parallel coding procedure in which two researchers
independently coded the first ten transcripts then compared their
preliminary sets of codes and categories to assess and improve the
trustworthiness of the analysis (Thomas 2006). The two sets were
merged into a single analytical frame, which was further refined as
Figure 1. Study area.
Table 1. Scenario descriptions.
Scenario Description
S1: Decentralized biochar and
drop-in fuel production
Forest biomass is used to produce drop-in fuel (similar to diesel, gasoline, or jet fuel and ready to “drop-in” to existing infrastructure)
and biochar (a charcoal byproduct that captures and stores CO2 and can be used as an agricultural soil amendment). Gasoline and
biochar will be produced at small-scale, 200,000 BDT/yr mobile conversion stations located near areas that have high production
of chips and hog fuel (an unprocessed mix of coarse chips of bark and wood fiber) from logging residues, small-diameter trees, and
beetle-killed timber. Chips and hog fuel processed within stands or at log landings will be transported directly to the conversion
unit sites without further intermediate processing. Biofuel and biochar products will be transported by truck or rail to their end
use location.
S2: Centralized bioaviation
fuel production
Forest biomass in the form of chips or hog fuel from commercial logging residues and small-diameter trees removed in thinning
operations are transported to a single, very large, regionally located bioaviation fuel facility (700,000 BDT/yr). This scenario
includes the possible use of intermediate preprocessing plants, or depots, where chips and hog fuel are upgraded to wood pellets to
increase the cost-effective transportation distance of feedstock materials for a regional biofuels facility. For example, chips and hog
fuel might be turned into pellets at a small pellet facility located at a log yard in Headquarters, ID, or in Clarkia, ID, before
transport to a large biofuels facility in Colville, WA.
S3: Centralized wood pellet
production
Forest biomass in the form of chips or hog fuel from commercial logging slash (e.g., tree limbs, tree tops, and brush) and small-
diameter trees removed in thinning operations is transported directly to a wood pellet manufacturing facility (300,000 BDT/yr) in
the INW region. For example, Colville, WA; Lewiston, ID; and St. Maries, ID; will be considered as pellet facility locations in our
models. Wood pellets will be shipped via truck, rail, or barge to coastal ports and subsequently to Asian markets. This scenario is
modeled after similar, high-production pellet facilities in the US Southeast and Vancouver, BC.
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the primary researcher continued gathering and analyzing data iter-
atively until no new insights were forthcoming (i.e., data saturation;
Richie et al. 2013). To further ensure trustworthiness, interview
findings were discussed with our broader multidisciplinary research
team and at a project advisory committee meeting.
Results
General Opportunities, Concerns, and Obstacles
Most participants ranged from being cautiously to enthusiasti-
cally supportive of using INW forest biomass to produce energy: “I
think everything we can do to promote development of renewable
energy is very important for the future of our planet” (Tribe). How-
ever, they typically predicated support on the development specifics:
The devil is in the details: what about the roads? What about the
old-growth? What about the water quality? What about the habitat?
Where are we leaving other types of forests to create a denser conti-
nuity across the landscape? (ENGO)
Participants’ emphasis on local-level environmental issues and eco-
nomic development stood out across most interviews regardless of
stakeholder group: “It kills two birds with one stone—it helps forest
health and the community be more economically and ecologically
sustainable” (ENGO). Table 3 summarizes the most salient themes
from the first section of the interview.
Scenario Perspectives
Scenario 1: Decentralized Biochar and Drop-In Fuel Production
To describe anticipated benefits of Scenario 1 (S1), many partic-
ipants highlighted potential merits of drop-in fuel and biochar co-
products. For example, some liked the idea of locally sourced biofuel
to “get away from the oil industry” (Forest industry) and that
biochar could be used locally to improve soils. Although several
participants observed that S1 may be too small to enable significant
forest restoration or economic development, the majority cited for-
est management potential as a primary benefit: “[The main benefit]
goes back to managing the forest, hazardous fuel reduction, and
getting some small-diameter wood out of the forest” (Tribe). Some
participants thought S1 would provide the greatest localized eco-
nomic benefit: “I think one of the benefits … is you get more local
labor force involved …. So that would disperse the money back out
to these rural areas” (Land manager).
Many participants liked that a value-added product is created on
location rather than shipping raw materials to a regional facility,
keeping the processing jobs close to the community, and reducing
environmental and transportation costs. Several participants de-
scribed S1 as most likely to provide local ownership opportunities
(“The first thing I would like would be local ownership and local
production” [NIPF]) and be most responsive to local concerns and
forest conditions.
One participant suggested that the small-scale, locally oriented
supply chain could be leveraged as a marketing strategy:
It’s using something that’s local and creating a local product that
would boost the local economy and you could market and advertise
it as—you know, there’s a lot of this “in your backyard,” “grow your
own food,” “locavore-type” stuff going on. (ENGO)
Many also thought S1 would garner the most public support:
You could get a lot of local support for it. A place like [this] where
people see bug-killed trees, and … biomass on the ground … to say
“hey, there’s a facility right here that converts that to drop-in fu-
els.”… It’d be easier to get support from even elected officials if it’s
benefiting folks right here locally. (ENGO)
Although the majority generally focused on the benefits of S1,
concerns included more roads on forested lands, concentrated over-
harvesting, a lack of investors from INW communities, and that
mobile stations would not support stable jobs. The concern partic-
ipants mentioned most frequently was related to fuel containment:
If you’re doing that processing at the landing you’re … talking about
impacts to the water and fish passage. If you’re transporting … by
truck or rail you have all of those issues in terms of safety, environ-
mental protections, secondary containment. (Tribe)
Participants primarily identified transportation economics, insuffi-
cient biochar markets, and insufficient and inconsistent supply of
biomass as constraints.
Scenario 2: Centralized Bioaviation Fuel Production
The primary benefit attributed to the bioaviation fuel scenario
(Scenario 2 [S2]) is its potential to enable large-scale forest manage-
ment with significant environmental and economic benefits. If con-
cerns about overharvesting are addressed, then most participants
thought a greater forest restoration potential exists in a scenario at
this scale. Several participants talked about the potential benefits of
building a large-scale market for forest residues that facilitates forest
management: “We’d be getting more [income] for the material so
our costs per acre for treatments would go down, we could be treat-
ing more acres, employing more people, and a healthier forest”
(Tribe).
The scale of S2 also seemed likely to some participants to create
a substantial number of jobs. A few participants thought these jobs
would be more stable than those created by S1: “The sustainability
of those jobs [is a benefit] because if they’re going to come in with a
large plant … they’re going to be here for a long time” (Forest
industry). A small number were optimistic that processing would be
located in their area: “The project could provide over 100 jobs if we
were able to become one of the conversion facility sites” (Economic
development).
At the same time, a concern about S2 was that it would mini-
mally benefit or even exploit INW communities by limiting their
involvement to harvesting and shipping the material: “It’s just like
any mega development—the people that are providing the raw ma-
terial get the shortest end of the stick” (Economic development). As
Table 2. State and stakeholder group representation of
participants.
Characteristic Total
State
Idaho 17
Oregon 12
Washington 6
Montana 13
Total 48
Stakeholder group
Forest industry 4
Conservation/ENGO 7
Local government 4
State/federal land management 4
Tribe 7
Economic development 6
Family/NIPF owners 10
Other key informants 6
Total 48
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another example, two participants interviewed together discussed
the potential of shipping biomass away from their community for
processing at a centralized facility:
Participant 1. It might be profitable to somebody, but it isn’t going
to be profitable to the people at the local level. (Economic
development)
Participant 2. I think communities like [ours] operate verymuch like
third-world countries where we are used to taking our raw commod-
ity and shipping it to someplace else for them to do a value-added
product …. We don’t want to be an underdeveloped county any-
more. (ENGO)
Some thought jobs may be added at the regional level, but INW
communities would only marginally benefit: “This isn’t necessarily
making jobs in the communities—it does add some, but when you
ship things away, you ship things away” (NIPF).
Many participants also expressed concern that S2 may primarily
benefit corporations from outside of the community: “History tells
me that when you’re dealing with big corporations … they’re the
one that’s going to make the money” (Forest industry). Some of
these participants suggested that large corporations would incite
public mistrust and be less likely to produce bioenergy in a socially
and environmentally sustainable way than actors based in the
region.
In addition to the potential for opposition, the most commonly
identified constraints included transportation (“I would be con-
cerned about transportation costs and the effect that transportation
would have on the highways and freeways” [Local government]) and
supply (“There are very few areas that will produce 770,000 bone
dry tons in a geographical region that makes sense” [Tribe]). Some
participants anticipated that S2 would require biomass from public
lands. Many felt that any scenario that requires a significant, consis-
tent supply of biomass from federal lands would likely fail.
Scenario 3: Centralized Wood Pellet Production
The most often identified benefit for the wood pellet scenario
(S3) was that proven technology and markets exist: “There is a real
market for it right now” (Land manager). Some identified interna-
tional pellet markets as stronger than local markets: “International
markets … might be the only thing that’s going to keep a commu-
nity alive because there isn’t … a healthy domestic market” (Land
manager). Many also liked S3’s renewable energy benefits as a coal
substitute in Asian power plants: “The main benefit … is perhaps
there’s more of an emissions improvement … substituting wood for
coal than there would be for jet fuel” (ENGO).
Most participants saw S3 positively in terms of forest manage-
ment and job creation. Participants compared its potential eco-
nomic and forest management impacts to those possible under S2:
“I think you’re going to see [the bioaviation fuel and pellet scenar-
ios] are going to create … more jobs [than the drop-in fuel/biochar
scenario]” (Elected official). However, similar to S1, some partici-
pants thought S3 would be more likely to localize benefits than S2.
For example, some participants thought S3 would be likely to help
sustain the existing industry (“The upside is that if local mills are
looking at it, then it will continue to support the infrastructure we
already have” [NIPF]) and create local jobs: “[The pellet scenario]
positively creates jobs … in the forest locally” (ENGO). As with S1,
the preference for a “local” focus emerged as a theme:
Schumacher said “small is beautiful.”… Local first, regional second.
If we’re going to do something either regionally or internationally,
does it make sense to the people who are going to be affected the
most? (Tribe)
Although some thought that S3 would have local benefits, other
participants felt most benefits would be concentrated wherever the
Table 3. Summary of participants’ perspectives on primary opportunities, concerns, and obstacles for INW forest-based bioenergy
development.
Perspective Themes Quotations
Opportunities Management to support forest health My interest ishow it might be a tool to improve forest health. (ENGO)
Local economic development An important benefit is the potential for local employment. (Other key informant)
Forest biomass market development We generate a lot of woody material that doesn’t have a market right now. (Tribe)
Reduce slash burning/improve air quality Why not use it for something useful rather than burning and having it up in the air? (NIPF)
Reduce wildfire risk It could help maintain a healthy forest and thereby decrease fire danger. (NIPF)
Use woody biomass resource There’s an untapped resource that’s not being utilized. (Public land manager)
Reduce dependence on fossil fuels/foreign oil We very much need to get off the dependency on natural gas, oil, and coal. (Public land manager)
Concerns Overharvest/need for forest type-specific
management
My concern is the inability to meet demand without overexploiting the resource. (Other key
informant)
Exporting resources/wealth out of
communities
I would hate to think that the real wealth was being exported out of our region. (Tribe)
Diminished air quality due to processing/
manufacturing
If we develop a facility here, would it be able to meet air quality standards? (Tribe)
Soil, water, and wildlife-related impacts Some see a dead tree in the forest as going to waste, but it is valuable for wildlife. (ENGO)
Distrust of large corporations Big industry can mislead locals under the guise of an economic driver. (Economic development)
Obstacles Biomass supply from federal land It’s hard for the Forest Service to just jump in. (Other key informant)
Biomass supply from private land Competition for biomass is going to be tremendous. Mills are using that product. (Forest industry)
Access to forest biomass How do you accumulate the biomass and get it somewhere? (Public land manager)
Economics/expenses The expense ofgetting equipment to woody debris and the biomass to processing. (NIPF)
Public/ENGO support Extreme environmental groups who don’t want to see any forest management are an obstacle.
(ENGO)
Available timber industry infrastructure/
workforce
Workforce availability is dwindling quite a bit. (Tribe)
Forest-based bioenergy is more expensive
than other energy options
In this region we have such low electric rates with hydropower. (Economic development)
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pellets are processed: “It’d be similar to [the bioaviation fuel] sce-
nario as far as jobs …. The jobs most likely are somewhere else
where they’re making the larger pellets” (Tribe).
Identified constraints included transportation costs and doubt
that pellets produced from residues would be “clean” enough to
burn in electricity-producing plants. A couple of participants
thought pellet production would lack public support, depending on
the scale: “I think [the pellet scenario] starts to get removed from
people and I just wonder if you’d have less local support … because
people wouldn’t necessarily think it’s benefiting people in their own
backyard” (ENGO). Table 4 summarizes the trade-offs participants
associated with the scenarios.
The Most “Desirable” Scenario
Twenty-six participants identified S1 as the “most desirable”
scenario for the INW. The second most-identified preference was
for small-scale, locally oriented options outside of the three scenarios
we presented (e.g., heating districts; Table 5). Several participants
preferred development led by locally or regionally based companies,
which they thought weremore socially and environmentally sustain-
able, trustworthy, personally invested, and likely to secure public
support. Although many participants said they prefer decentralized,
locally or regionally based development, many also stated that own-
ership needs to be scaled so that key players are able to sustain the
project. Although participants tended to prefer locally focused de-
velopment, many said they would accept any scenario that could
“get off the ground” (Economic development) if it promoted forest
health.
Discussion and Conclusions
Although current initiatives focus on large-scale, regional sys-
tems, many stakeholders preferred development be as local as pos-
sible, including product end use, employment and ownership
opportunities, and infrastructure development. What many partic-
ipants hoped for is the type of small-scale economic development
associated with local foods, which provide opportunities at individ-
ual and community levels for additional income and security. Often
bootstrapped by individuals, families, and small retail organizations
such as restaurants, cooperatives, and farmers’ markets, this type of
development relies on local support and local capital.
Some participants feared that regional-scale scenarios would con-
tinue a pattern of exporting raw materials and economic opportu-
nities away from rural INW communities. And some worried that
regional-scale development would lead to overharvesting. At the
same time, many recognized that smaller, decentralized develop-
ment might not provide significant economic or environmental
benefits.
Many viewed the simple, proven pellet technology as an important
benefit. Pellet mill technology can provide local jobs and value-added
products at scales appropriate to forest health and restoration. Increased
wood pellet infrastructure could alsomore efficiently provide feedstock
to a future regional liquid biofuel facility at reduced costs relative to
nonpelletized biomass (Keefe et al. 2014).
Some tension exists between the preference to maintain local
control and benefits of the forest bioenergy system and support of
any viable biofuel development. Although many thought that lo-
cally owned, more decentralized strategies would be best, many
Table 4. Summary of participants’ assessment of scenario trade-offs.
Potentialities
S1: Decentralized biochar and drop-in fuel
production
S2: Centralized bioaviation fuel
production S3: Centralized wood pellet production
Positives ● Biochar and drop-in fuel products
● Greatest potential to secure public/ENGO
support
● Relatively small impact regionally, but significant
local-level economic and forest restoration
impacts
● Scalable and mobile
● Reduces transportation costs
● Potential for local ownership models
● Large-scale economic development/job
creation potential
● Large-scale forest restoration potential
● Create a significant market for forest
biomass
● Proven pellet market exists
● Renewable energy
● Reduction in greenhouse gas emissions by
replacing coal in Asian markets
● Job creation regionally
● Support existing forest industry infrastructure
Negatives ● Fuel production risks (e.g., pollution)
● Limited forest management and economic
development potential
● Primarily benefits large corporations
● Small landowners/ communities limited
ability/opportunity to participate
● Manufacturing plant pollution
● Economic benefits concentrated around
manufacturing area
● International market instead of domestic
● Transportation emissions
Constraints ● Transportation costs
● Biochar market
● Consistent/sufficient local supply
● Transportation costs
● Consistent/sufficient supply
● Public/ENGO support
● Transportation costs
● Feedstock quality
Table 5. Number of participants who identified each scenario as the “most desirable” by stakeholder group.
Stakeholder group
Decentralized biochar
and drop-in fuel (S1)
Centralized
bioaviation fuel (S2)
Centralized wood
pellet scenario (S3)
Other small-scale,
local options Total
Forest industry 2 0 0 0 2
Conservation/ENGO 3 0 0 2 5
Local government 3 1 0 0 4
State/federal land management 1 0 0 2 3
Tribe 6 0 1 0 7
Economic development 2 0 0 3 5
Family/NIPF owners 6 2 2 0 10
Other key informants 3 0 0 1 4
Total 26 3 3 8 40
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doubt this will occur or that what the locals want or need will be
considered important. However, if bioenergy projects are perceived
as exploiting communities’ resources without promoting forest
health and community needs and values, then projects are less likely
to be viable in the future.
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